Grade Replacement Opportunity

Learn how to submit a course for Grade Replacement Opportunity
Step 1

**Grade Replacement Opportunity**

Navigate to the **Enrollment** menu

Click **Grade Replacement Opportunity**
Step 2  

Grade Replacement Opportunity

Grade Replacement Opportunity

1. Undergraduates who have not received a bachelor’s degree from this University may repeat under the Grade Replacement Opportunity (GRO), only once, certain courses in which they received grades of C, D, or E.

2. All undergraduates who have earned fewer than 60 University Credits (i.e., units in residence at the UA) at the time of application for GRO are eligible. Students with 60 or more earned University Credits may retake courses in accordance with the Course Repeat Policy but without use of the GRO.

3. GRO requests may be submitted through UAaccess Student during GRO filing periods (begins the first day of class and ends on the last day to add). See the GRO Information page (http://www.registrar.arizona.edu/gro/default.htm).

☐ I have read and accept the terms of this policy.

Note: You can only request to GRO one class at a time. Additional requests must be submitted individually.

For questions - contact the Registrar’s Office at 520-621-3113 or Email: reghelp@email.arizona.edu

Review the Grade Replacement Opportunity information page and accept the terms

Click the Submit button
Step 3  

**Grade Replacement Opportunity**

You are eligible for GRO.  
You have 3 attempts left of the 3 allowable attempts. 
You have 10 units left of the 10 allowable units.

Note: You can only request to GRO one class at a time. Additional requests must be submitted individually.

Select the course you want to GRO.  
Click the **Submit** button

For questions contact the Registrar's Office at 520-621-3113 or Email: reghelp@email.arizona.edu

Select the course you would like to GRO.  
Click the **Submit** button
Step 4
Grade Replacement Opportunity

Grade Replacement Opportunity

GRO Request Successfully Submitted
The Potential GRO appears on your Student Center home page and My Course History page. Click on the GRO tab to request another GRO.

Note: Spring 2020 classes can always be GRO’d. You can only request to GRO one class at a time. Additional requests must be submitted individually.

For questions - contact the Registrar's Office at 520-621-3119 or Email: reghelp@email.arizona.edu
View UArizona GRO Policy

Review the final message showing completion of your GRO request
Step 5

Grade Replacement Opportunity

Navigate to the Academic Record menu and select Course History to view your GRO request’s status.

Visit https://www.registrar.arizona.edu/academics/grade-replacement-opportunity-gro to view policy related information on Grade Replacement Opportunity.
We hope you found this tutorial helpful!

If you need additional support, please contact us at:

reghelp@arizona.edu
520-621-3112

For more information, visit our website:
https://www.registrar.arizona.edu/academics/grade-replacement-opportunity-gro